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(Part 3)

Later two more kids came, Blake and Lester. Blake asked, “Whose seat is this?”

“No ones.”

“OK thanks.”

Then Ender came and Abyus felt better. Then Abyus asked, “Who’s not here?”

Then as a joke Ender said, “Who’s not here? No really, who’s the person over there 

watching us? I don’t know. Who is the one with the ugly face?”

“OK Ender, now you are just getting on my nerves. Wait, we just said who’s like 5 

times.”

Then it hit Abyus, the guy who was watching them and Fox on the phone. It seemed 

like he was planning somewhere. Probably in Hanger X but where is Hanger X, where 

could it possibly be? He could still search for years and he still wouldn’t know where it 

is. He would have to ask someone where it is. Wait, why would they tell him where top 

secret Hanger X would be?
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